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Services as usual at the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath morning and even-

ing. JDr. Holt will occupy the pulpit
'"s. jS""

Our business dcraaaded, more;;, convenient quarters.
Benton county people are quiet to appreciate bargains r
and our. store is full of bargains, so our business has
grow wonderfully. We are now .'.

In The Foster Building
lately vacatea oy bmall it
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He Is Gomin
Santa Claus is now iu sight. The little ones' eyes

are all turned in one direction. The child-worl- d will

be happy if Santa Clause stocks up from the articles of
use and play that burden the shel ves at

HODES & HALL'S,
SEE THEIR TOY FAIR

a.-a ,.! . w

0a S'VViror
Splendid a?sortment and at-

tractive bargains. Goods for
the Holidays. Grocery stock

unsurpassed . in quality and

cheapness.
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YORK RACKET STORL
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L,araps,
Crockery,
Glassware
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Articles Combining

HOLIDAY
IN- -

MENS FURNISHINGS,

.George Weber and Miss Lydia Kisor
were .married Sunday evening, Dr.
Thompson, officiating. They started
next day for Eureka, C.lifornia, where
George is to engage in busiuess with
Andy Taylor.

The marriage of George recalls tbe sad
accident that resulted iu the death of
Win. Kerr, last spring. The boys were
close friends aud together much of the
time.' Ou the day that Kerr met his
death, the two friends with anothei
friend, were fishing out iu the mountains,
taking with them two sticks of dynamite.
Reaching the home of an acquai ntance,
Kerr and Weber went out for a try at the
trout; leaving the third fisherman at the
house. 'They met with no success and
returning, Kerr "touched off" a stick of
dynamite "to hear the noise, ""and threw
it quite a distance away. Waiting some
time and the stick not exploding, Kerr
went to it aud started to pick it up when
it ; exploded, killing him instantly.
Weber immediately ' secured assistance
and the body of the unfortunate boy was

brought home. The operations of fate
er providence are beyond understanding:
One friend c'nt 'off in the prime of life,
the other n- happily tasrried and with
every proj ect f enjoying a long life. '

Ttic,, inti:u cy of the' two iricuds is
sh wit i4 the fact that some time before
Kerr's death he and. Weber insured theii
lira's;'' for 315,000 each, payable to each
other, --in some Washington-insuranc- as- -

'iociatlotui Georgia; overwhelmed by tbe
death' ef his friend, made no attempt to
'collect ths insurance until several months
after the There was some dis-

agreement between the company and the
payee, but finally, a compromise was

agreed upon, Weber to 'receive about
(1000.

.Mr ahtlMr.v Vber are wel 1 ku.-w- n in
Corvallis aud it is hoped that they will
succeed in their, new home.

Wanted.

Within 'ten day.--- , applications for $25.-00- 0

to. $50,000 in t urns of f1,000 and up
wards. Time, 5 years. Interest seven
per cent payable annually, secured by
mortgages 011 fir -c lass farms. For par-
ticulars call on W. H. H artless.

OAiSTOIlIA.

J. A. Pirkius, of Antiquity, O., was for

thirty years necdh-sil- tortured by physi-
cians fr tbu cure of eezi-in- lie wai quick-

ly eun-- by using DWitt's Witch Hazel

Slve, ths famous healing salve for piles and
skin disi-nsi's- . A! lei. & Woodward.

This Is Vnnr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash er stamps,

a eeur.ro sample will be Mailed of the
most popular Cotasrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cram Bab-i- ) sufficient to demon-
strate the groat merits of the remedy.

ELY BliOTIIEBo,
53 Warr-- lit., New Trk City.

Rev. John Ucid, Jr.. 'f On-c- t TV' MoL,
reeommeiided Kly's 10 me.-- I
can qmpbanize hi.-- . sttmel. '"It is a posi-
tive cnr I - r At. rh if us:: ns Jirijctd."
l''v. FreuoiH W. JW!-- . Pastor Central Pres.

Helci,, iisnt.
, Eiy'fl Orean Balm is the aclaiowle'.'l.5ed

cvf-- for catarrh an-- contains i niecurynor any iujarious drug. Price, SO ceni3.

Ifctlci f Aeolgne'-'- s Sale f fteal Satate

' Notica U hrreby given that undr and in
pursuance ef tin order f the circuit court,
of .the ate of Oregon, .'or Be.--, ton county,
duly mado Jri the matter of the assignment
of S. N. Wilkin.-- , insolvent, directing and

authorizing m, F. M. Johnson, ns assignee
of said S. N. Wilkins, to sell all the real and

personal
' property belonging to the saidjn-sofve- nt

cstato of S. N. Wilkins, to the
highest bidder, for chjIi in hand, at public
auction. I, as suen will on the ,

8th Day ef January, 1898,
at the hour of tw o'clock in the afternoon
of aid day, at the front of th-- . court house
dtKir, iu thu city ot Corvallis, ia Benton
ccwinty, Oregon, svll at public auction to the
liiliut bidd.-.- r for cah in baud, all the fol-

lowing describud ral .tate belonging to
the si ' iuolv.-n- t and vested in me as
assignee afur-sai- of S. N. Wilkin;,

All of block 'Jfi, and lots 7, 8 and 9 in
block -- ', and lot 1 and 2 in block 15; all in
Job's addition to thu city of Corvallis, Ore-

gon, and the above described real property
will bo sold subject to confirmation by the
circuit court of tbn t.Un of Oregon, for
Benton county.

Dated Corvallis, November IS, 1807.

F. M. JOHNSON,
Assignee of S. N. Wilkins.

Orders taken for O. A, C. regulation
uniforms at f 14.50. S. L. Ki.ij.-e-

.

; Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's wha'. you want! Alien & Weod-war-

.
"

:. Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully, burned on tbe face and nock.
Pain was instantly relieved by De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injnry
without leaving a scar. It is th- - famous
pile remedy. AH on & Woodward.

ISs
Pimple, blotches, blackheads, red. rcngh, oily,
mothy !.in, itching, scaly scalp, dry, thin, and

falling hair, and bsby blemishes prevented by
Cuticuba 8oap, the moat effective skin purify-
ing and beautifying soap in the world, as well aa
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

b aold throughout the world. Porr1aD.iirDC.C05R,
Sole Prop., Boetoo. ay-'Ho-ir to Beautify U Skln,"fte

BLOOD HUMORS elualSilDiSa.
Notice to Creditors.

Notice i.: V.rrcby given that the under- -

has beon appointed adininistrator of
the estate of James R. Haddock, drcen--ed- ,

by the county court of the state of Oregon,
for Bentnn county. Should thore be any
claims again;t aid estato, the persons hav-

ing; tho same are required to present the
;mo properly verified, to me at my office

in Corvallis, Oregon, or to E. Holgato, Cor

vallif, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this Kotic;.

Dated this 3rd dav of Dezember, 139".
JOSEPH H. WILSON, .

. Administrator,

One can purchase good. in Corvallis at
as low a figure at is offered by Portland
merchants. The local business houses
keep well stocked up and deal honestly
with their patrons. Some of them offer
a few suggestions in this column.

Graham & Wells offer goo I value and
genuine bargains in holiday goods.
Books are the most popular of all Christ-
mas gifts, and books they have . in
abundance. Useful and orrninental nov-

elties to delisht friends. .

F. L. Miller calU speeial attention tlii.--.

week to his elegant lin ol gentlemen's
handkerchiefs, neckscarfs. ties and

There is nothing ; more suitable
far Christinas presents. '

At Small's, Santa Claus has pitched,
his tent and spread out his array ef toys
axd games for the little folks. The

here is unrivaled. ,

Corvallis: .business men-ra- nd by busi-

ness men we include the. women mer-ch- a

its-ta- ke great prid in the college and
in the college athletics. They, too, show
their sympathy in a substantial manner.
And our busiuess men ad woman ap-pli-

the students. when they sing:
.

' There is nuss o. Blosi. 'There is 110 moss' o BIcwj, ' ' '
In all the toss, he is the boss,
There is no moss on JSIos. .

Mi-- s Peruot has an uusu&Ily well se-

lected stock of ladies' fumi.hiug goods
an 1 fane work Her urowiiig , trade
made ne ..essary. to the pres-
ent conamodions quarter' iiu Burnett's
brick. Handsome holiday novelties.

Con Gerhard bandies all the leading
magazines and periodicals. His store is
rich iu gifts for the season. . Books and
stationery to suit all tastes. .

'

The Gazette job presses are trenmid
.lonsly busy, but there - is always room
for "one more." We guarantee our work.
Letter he.-tds- . bill heals, statements,
ca ds, invitations,': posters, notices any-

thing that printers cvn da,. we do. .

Rin up' your best girl at Vogl:'s.- - Is
ywur father, mother, wife or husband in
need of spectacles? How ' is this for atr
idcu for Curistuias presents?

Oar Benton county farmers, as a rule,
know that the home market i- -' the best
market and that to build up a home mar-

ket they must patronize huijte busiue-uie- n.

The Cash Store is a bureau of holiday

goods. Pretty articles, useful article,
articles to look at and articles to wear.
Toys"for the children.

T'-ier-e is nothing shoddy about the hol-

iday goods bought by J. H. Harris this
season. They are new on display and
an inspection .will convince one where
the pi events can be had..

For Christmas gifts, wedding
aud birt!. ay remembrances, E. P. Grel-fiz- .

the jeweler, offers you beauties
Call and see. His goods wil:

speak for themselves.
Modes & Hall feed th- - hungrv. Their

dinin- - parlors are unsurpassed. their
b ikc-r- department first class a;:d their
stock of smoking goods and con I'cctioTi

ery bett r than the best. Gift guods, they
have, in variety.

S. L. Kline has exhibited in his ninth
window one of the largest caudles ever
shown in Corvallis. He offers a cash
prize ef $lo to the person that will guess
how tons th at
the store ' for particulars-- . 'Special atten-
tion wilt be given to holiday goods dur-

ing this month. ;'.-- ....

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

A Strange iree.

Mr. Wilson, who has a nursery at Chit
wood, was iu town .this week with a num-

ber oi' small trees that are curiosities.
He took one out to the college &nd Prof.
Craig, the botanist, and Prof. Coote, hor-

ticulturist, spsHt several hours trying to
identify it. Its general appearance would
indicate that it belongs to the holly fami-

ly. It has prickly leaves greatly resem-

bling holly. But it was resembleuce only,
and the professors finally called it an
evergreen cherry.

"

. Mr. Wilson confirmed their judgment.
Visiting friends in California a few years
ago, he saw on their ranch year an old
adebe house, a big evergreen cherry tree,
supposed to be over one hundred
years old. He brought heme all the
seed he could get and has now several
hundred thrifty young trees at Chit wood.
... The tree is evergreen and tke cherries
ripen about October and hang on the tree
after ripening a loag time without deteri-

orating. The fruit is a genuine cherry,
handsome and with a. very pleasant fla-

vor. . The tree is quite ornamental and
grows to a height of ten feet.

Will Sins Here.

The Eugene Register speaks highly of
the initial concert for the season ' given
by the TJ. of O. glee clnb, and heartily
recommends the. entertainment to the
people of other towns.

The Oregon boys are said to have a
more pleasing program and render it
more artistically aud melodiously thau
the well known Stanford glee" club.
There are sixteen well trained voices in

i the choruses and they have a number of
' amusing and entertaining
, The Ciab will be heard at the opera
house, Corvallis, Tuesday, December 28,

under the auspices of the Hook & Lad- -

der couiimuy.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the Great Blood Purifier Cwres
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the lace, .and makes tbe head clear as a
bell. Sold by Graham & Wells.

Henderson Valencia.

Married November 25th, at the Episco-
pal church in Santa Cruz, California,
Miss Mary Henderson and Mr. J. Val-

encia. Mrs. Valencia will be remember-
ed as a former studeut of the OrefjaH
Agricultural College, and a member of
the gradpating class of '95. Mr. Valen-
cia is a highly esteemed young tian .f
SinU Cruz. Tha bride's many friends
ia Oregon join in extending h arty con --

gratulations to the happy couple.

Hammond Preparing: to Push
Yaquina Road Through Eas-

tern Oregon. The Line to
be Called Coryallis & Eas-

tern R. R.

Corvallis is to g'-- t the name and Al-

bany (perhaps) the game in the lateit
evolution of the road,, which started o t
as the Willamette Valley & Cuast kn.'
road. The Albany Democrat of Wed-

nesday said: "Articles ef incorporation
were filed with the secretary" of state to-

day (Wednesday), which mean a ."'
.deal for the future of the road pasting
ia-i- t through Albany, as well as for Al-

bany and. the Willamette Valley and Or-

egon generally. There have been re-

ports that the toad wac to be evtendei!
regardless f the action of congress ii.
refereuca to proposed har'cor improve-
ments. Now it is a fact.

The coin pm. y is reorganized.
. The 'new uaaicr is the Corvallis &. East-

er R.nlroa'i AiUipa:iyr i " '

The'capilal toe; is 2,560000. ; ;J

Thelceulial wice will b a. Albany.
Oregov

The' object of the corpwrati n is to
c.ipilal o .xtend u.c line to a point

on :iaXe nver, Alalheur ounty, as
coul-.- ! t'.l:iUd.

The money ha been promised.
The- iiiaiiagcinc-R-l of the road will con-

tinue'. :is at pressnt with the energetic
Mr. Hajnmoud at the head.

The Denviocrat is authriz.d to state
that Mr. Hammond sys that as soon as
the Astoria road is completed, which will
pro ably be some li;n.-- in Jaifnary; he will
tarn . hi attention to the extension of
the Corvallis & Eastern Raii road, as or-

iginal! v planned.
Later supplemental articles will be

filed providing, fur the building of a
branch line from Priv.eville to Pendleton.

All of this i good news, that speaks
for itself, is authentic aud may be relied

upon."
There is not unmixed joy in the above

news. The honor there is iu the name
will hardly compensate Corvallis for the
loss of the central offices, but it is under-

stood, however, that in the articles of in-

corporation the head office is xut defin-

itely fixed at Albany, but it is a cas. of
perUaps. As the "busi.-.es- end" of the
road will, of course, be established
where it will be most convenient, aud as
Mr. Hammond Heed not necess-- . rily give
Corvallis anything, whatever changes are
made, our people can only smile and say
they like it.
'. Mr. ilayo said to a Gazette reporter
that he had little iuformation to give
more than that iu the Democrat article.
He knew, hvwever, that the ceulral of-

fices would remain at Corvallis for sev-

eral months, anyway. .

According to Mr. Hammond's Orej,on-ii- H

interview, the railroad will positively
hp extended across eastern Oiesron. and
iw I r.l.ever.,i,t Hors.iot.ro i

ahead with the Yauiua harbor improve-
ments, the line will be run down the val-

ley to Portland. This last statement is
of peculiar interest to y citizens and
will doubtless stir them vp to renew.d
eSTort in beh-.i- f f Yae'iina ba r.

Dr. Crawford Dead.
k, -

; ! ... .. .

George Fisher Crawford diod at his
home in this city early ''yesterday- morn-

ing, December ' 1 5,--' 1S97. The funeral
services will be held to-da- y and inter
meat is to be made in the family ceme-

tery, Sandridge, in Linn County.
Dr. - Crawford was born in Grayson

county, Virginia, in the year 152S. He
would have been 80 years old next New
Year's day. When a young boy he weut
to Illinois, . where be lived 14 years.
There he married May . Gilmati, with
whom he has since .. happily lived and
who survives him. ' "

The Couple came to Oregon iu 1852,

settling in Linn county, near'. Lebanon,
on a farm that still is in possession of
the fautil . Here lr. Crawford engaged
in farming for a number of years For
some time he has lived at ' Albany, aud
this fall with his wife moved to Corvallis
to be with their daughter, Prof. Helen
Crawford, of the Agricultural College.

Dr. Crawford practiced medicine in:
his early life. He served two terms as
a member ot the Oregon legislature. He
was a man of strict integrity and one
greatly respected by all who knew him.

The widow and five children survive
him. The latter are, Mrs. Georgia Dug
ger, J. G. and rvill Crawford, of

Will Crawford, of Linn' county.'
and Prof. Helen Crawford. Corvallis.

"A Night in Bohemia."

Christmas week in Carvallis will have
at least one attraction that promises a
treat to all lovers, of humor and music.
This eyeiit is the praseiitatin. of, "A
Night in Bohe:aia,''' a musical comedy
that has won praise in Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and other towns, and is booked
to appear at the opera house ia Corvallis
on the evening of December 29th. Read
what sope of the papefrs say of it:

5.

..'"A Night in Bohemia" .was a decided
hit from the time the curtain went up
until the last act of the. clever musical
drama had been completed. Seattle
Tim:.

"A Night in Bohemia" is the best
traveling show that ever visited our city. '

Vaucoauer Independent.

letter List.

Following is the list of letters remain- -

ing in the Corvallis postoffice, unclaimed
Dec. 17, 1897:

Geo. Allien. Geo. Apger, W. S. Byers,
B. F. Ellsworth, S. C. Dilley, G, F. Fin- -

ley, aIiss Ida Cold sworthy, Mirs Dollio
Howard, Chas. Morgan, Wm. A. Rick-tr- d,

F. 1. Reed, Miss Adda Smith.
Roet. Thxson, 1. M.

Holiday Excursion Rates.

It has been arranged by tbe O. C. &

p. R. R. Co. to make a holiday excur-
sion rale of 1 15 fare for round trip
tickcls good between all river points.
The tickets will be ou sale and will be
good going from Dtcember 23rd to 28th,
inclusive, and to return January 4, 1898.

J. C. Mayo,
Supt. River Div.

7 " '
Catarrh Cured. A clear head and

sweet breath secured with Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Graham &
Wells.

iT'Mb preach at bortl services. In the
1PMnib the Dr. will sing a song in the

CJiujgse language. The services will be
of special interest and all are cordially
invited.

Rev. W. N. O'Kelley, pastor of the
Evangelical church, south of the court
house will begin a' series of revival
meetings, Tuesday, January 11. Rev. L.
S. Fis!.-er- , ot Portland, will be here on
that day to kelp in the work and o'.her
able Portland ministers will a.sist i. the
services during the series.

Sir. Glen has a fine voice which is very
smooth in the l;,wer r.ister and reaches
the hih notes with ' ease. The aria,
'Rolling in Forming Billows-,- by Hay-de- n,

wa&T greeted with an enthusiastic;
encore, which he declined to lespond to,
the length of IV e' making en-

core impossible." Daily Mercury, San
Jose, Cal. air. Gleu sings witVs the U. of
O. glee club.

' .

Jese Wiley, . w"io has been in the em-

ploy -- f Tho. Wh lehoru for several
years, h.ts rusigued his .rositiou to Iwok
fur a business Bpeuiiiij mi Eastern Oregon

Je-i- e will be greatly missed by M.
and the public an'J it ih

ihit .he will ugaiu return t Cyrvaili-- .

He will leave about Ja.i. Itt and will h;
succeeded by Chas. Y;ri..j. well kno
here and complex

Die. Riser's - do;;, Joe, a Scotch
coolie, attracted the atenti.u of several
Citizens Sunday afternoon. Dick was

driving a lian.l of cattle through town,
assisted only by Joe, but the intelligknt
animal was "h.lp enough.

' With a' word
and the wave of the hand Joe would be.
sent ahead (0 turn the catt'e, into the
right street, and seemed to know his
duty a.id be able te do it. ,

Farmers' institutes have been held in
several localities lately. Last week large-
ly attended and highly successful insti
tute: were held at Scappoose and Sprin ; --

fieU. Next week one is tc beheld at
Hourel. Marion county.- Firaierj are
reAlizin j that these conferences are of
praclic il advantage to them and through-nu- t

the state re manifesting great inter-
est i ; this branch of the work of the
Agriciillural

Rev. W. S. Holt, D. D., of Portland,
is t spend the. Sabbath in our city. He
will ,reach iu the Presbyterian church
both morning and evening. On Saturday
evening at the chu.ch,Dr. Holt will give
an. illustrated lecture oil the country,
character and customs of the Orientals.
The Dr. spent some years as a mission '.

ary in 1 jreign lands, and is a very inter-

esting :md entertaining speaker. All
shouid hear him. No admission.

i'lu- - republican league of Oregon.
'thro Pre-ide- Carey and Secretary
W' vs. has issued a call far a convention

f r ...Holier, clubs to beheld in Por -

iaitifT 1st. The local McKinley ;

duji is entitled la a representation of II
delegates. Representative La!;- - is presi
dent aud will call the club together in
timet- elect delegates. Other dubs of
the county should send representatives
Each club is entitled to one delegate at j

lartre and one for ich 15 tuembe:. J

the O. A. C. footb.-.!- l
team , this week received the following
command: "You ar.i hcrcbyMotified to
be present at the dining parlors of Hodes j

& HaTl, Tuesday eveufing, December 14, j
at S p. m. sharp.. Important business. J

Thos. M. Galch, mauager pro tern."
They were all present at the appointed
hour and found the dining hill '.eco rated
with orange and national colors, in tkeir
honor and the tables, groaning under;
their loads of good things to eat. The j

boys and the president.too thorougkly j

enjoyed themselves, ond when the party
finally broke up, the footballists, stuffed
and happy, went up the street shouting,
iqWaJscedstrawseed, pumpkin, squash,

jg we eat? Wel, , gosh." i
nun nofcioocr cioseu me nrst contest j

between the schools of Benton county j

for the banner of attendance, as given j

by Supt. Denman. The banner U of red
latin, bearing the motto, "Onward and
Upward." Districts Nov'24 and 15 tied,-- j

both schools having ma-- a perfect at- - j

tendance for . the nmnth j.-is-t passed.
School having closed in district No. 15,
the banner was sent to district No. 24.
Miss Jennie Gellatly was teacher in dis-

trict 15 and Miss Edaa Finley officiated
in the same capacity in district 24. Both
teaehers are graduates of the O. A. C,
being members of the '94 and '95 classes,
respectively. The next six making the
highest record are as follows: District
No. 5, (joint) 97 per cent; district I, 96
per cent; district 59, 93 per cent; district
81, 92 per cent; district 74, 90 per cent;
district 50, 89.9 per cent.

If you eat what vou like, and digest it,
you will surely he strong and healthy.

But if you don't digest it you migkt al--
most as well not at,fr what good can your
food do you if it doesn't nourish you?

If you find that you can't digest it, there
it a simplu help fur your stomach.

It is Shaker Digestive Cotdial, make by
tbe Sliakurs of Mount Lebanon. It has
never failed to cure the worst cum of indi-

gestion.
Strength and health come from the food

you cat, alter it has been digested and ha?
gone into tiw blood.

Tbe be--t tonic is digested food. The best
aid t digestion, Shaker Digo-tiv- e Cordial.

When you have acid eruclatior.s, nausea,
headache, wind, dizziness, offvnsive breath,
er any other symptoms of dyspepsia,

Cordial will cur yu.
... At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

There is- bef-tt- y in the billow of the blast.
Tiere is graudeaur iu the growling ot

the gale,
And (this is no raving) there is grace in

Spencer's shaving.
His razor, aud kis scissors never fail.

County warrants taken at par for mer-
chandise at Nolan ii Callahaii's.

pro.-p.iit.- - come, quickest to tho m-- B

whose lircr is in good condition. DuWiU's
Littl- - Riser ara famous !i.-t- ; pills for
conilipiijiun, liliiausntis,indigeioii and all

"macn anu liver trotiDics. a.khi a Woi- -

ward.

A Call for Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that there is

money ou hand at the county treasurer's
office to pay all orders endorsed and
marked "Not paid for want of funds" up
to and including those of Oct. 5th, 1S94.

Interest will be stopped on same from

p)isdate.
r Corvallis, Or., Dec. 1st, 1S97.

ngA. I m;n. W. A. Buchanan,'' 'Trpairr Pnnnlv Orptrnn.

CORVALUS, ,OREGON, Dec. ?
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Notions and

fancy Goods.

Art Liaen Grades at 40, 50, 75 and Soc.

India Liaett Sheer Goods from 10 to
40c per yard.

Handkerchief Linen Tkree good val-

ues, 65c, 75c and J 1. 00 per yard.
Handkerchiefs Embroidered & Hem-

stitched 1, 5, IO, 20, 25. t;-- 40,

50, 75c and 1.25.

Drapery Oaods SUkoline at ioc, silk
oline at 12 and 15c Drapery

, goods at 50 axd 75c.

Down and Feather Piliows I"rice 25'
to $1.75.

Embroidery Silks in Filo New and

complete line Braiuir4 au.-- l Arm-

strong.
Belts With purs. 25c, 50c and Si.oo;

without purses 15c, 25c and 50c.

Parses I , 15, 25, 30 and 50c; M key
skin 75c, Sterling triiuiiie-- I Sc-- 1

and Alligator 75c, f i.eo and fi.2j.
A new line of gentle.Jioa's neckwea.r..

Latest styles in puffs, tedesand bows.

s. e. yodIq & S0?i,f
. Albany, Oregon.

local HArniNns.;
See Kline's .vid on holiday 5 jo 1.,

stylish and new.

Young America Engine Company had
a pleasiiit "entre nouis" hop Saturday
night.

Roy. Raber has returned fro.u , Snake
river. He will not ge back for sevei al

weeks.

Johnnie Mays sold his dried pruiies,
8,000 pounds, yesterday, rec'civiii-.- ' three'
cents a pound.

Miss Martha Fischer returned last Fri-

day evening from an extended visit with
friends in Portland.

A marriage license, was issued Tuesday
to Frauk Tharp an. Addie Flek both of
Fairaiouut precincc

The thanks of this office are due R.
M. Wade & Co., Win. Cnrriu, mauager,
for a handsome 1S98 calendar. '

State Supt. Irwin annauuees a meeting
of the state 'tcacheri' association to take

place iu Portland, December 23-3-

Dedication subscriptions t the M.-.-

church are now due. Such subscribers
are requested to pay "the amounts to Ci'iwy
t,. Lilly, treasurer,

The subject at 4he Congregational
church next Sunday morning will be:

'Love for Christ"'--' In the eveuiug:
"Christ's attitude toward the social life."

Countf Treasurer Buchanan reports
that ncarlv all the warrants included in
the last cajl, have been presented and'

paid. About 15 are still out representing
a little over $500.

Circuit.' court ieets hervMonday to
finish up some cases taenu7ia ad vise-mea- t.

Judge Fullertou will then doubt-
less decide who is to bs assignee of the
Nichol & Holm business.

City council met last Monday night.
3ut littla business was transactod aside
from the paying of bills. The bicycle
ordinance and ordinance raising salary of
nightwatchman, went over.

Jesse Tuuuicliffe is to start for San
Francisco in a few days to engage in bas- -

mess. Jesse is a tine macninist ana
good citizen, ana tna departure ot nim
self and wife will be greatly felt.

The filr'of the ladies of the Methodist
church, held at the opera house Wednes-

day night',' was largely attended and
proved enjoyable U the patrons, as well
as profitable to the church ladies.

Suniay OrcgoHian: "Mr. Nash played
the last piece on the program with great
rapidity and absolute precision and bril-

liancy." Mr. Nash, the pianist of the
U. of O. glee club, needs n introduction
t Corvallis people.

Faber, the Albany brewer, sold 80
bales of hops from his Corvallis store
this week to a Saa Francisco rni. They
weie front the Whitaker yard. The
price could not be ' learned, but it is
thought that it was about 15 cents.

Charley Osburu returned from San
Francisco Saturday. He says business
is lively and weather beautiful there:
Charles will start for Alaska in about six
months to join the thousands who will
seek for fortunes in the g old fields of the
aorth.

A bulletin at th teluphsas office an-

nounces that Friday, January 7th, has
been fixed for the execution of Durratit.
His lawyers appear to have exhausted
every legal means to save hint and a
pardon from the go'Jeruor is now his.Oaly
hope. '

Incase the heaith of his family; will
permit his leaving -- home, Rev. E. C.
Sanderson will preach at the Christian
church on Sunday, morning and evening.
If prevented, however, one of the stu-

dents from Sunday school will preach in
his place.

Members of the Congregational church
held a reception Saturday night at the
residexce of A. F. Hershner, in honor ef
their new minister, Rev. Krause. A

large number were present to extend a
hearty welcome to the pastor and spent
a most enjoyable evening.

At Methodist Episcopal church Lord's
day morning: " House cleaning and de-

nial day." A discourse for all people.
Evening: "The kind ef a church the;
new pastor, with the help of his people, i

is trying to build up; what the new pas- -

tor consider: an ideal church."
Miss Lola Wilkius, of this city, who

has a large number of students of music
at Prineville, gave a recital there
ly, in which teacher and pupils took
part. A very interesting program was
well tendered and was listened to by an
audience that filled the hall. lj

Tht four years' detail of Lieut. Dentler
as military instruetor at the t Oregon j

Agricultural college expires Feb. 14th,
and he expects then to leave immediate-- 1

ly and join his regiaientiat Frt Apache,.
Arizona. The name of his successor ibas
not been learned. i':v

In William Shakespeare's time they had no stage scenery.
Everything was labeled. If a tree was needed a sign was hung
up like this; "This is tree." That's the way with some "bar-
gain sales." They are. labeled "this is a bargain," but the
bargain isn't there. Our goods need no such label: You can
see the bargains yourself. . . .

ELEGANT LINE OF CLOTHING.
LATEST IN SWEATERS.

'

UNUSUALLY FINE LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
SHOES TO SUIT EVERYONE.

HANDSOME NECKWEAR.
BEAUTY IN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Absolutely .'-'-
j

mval aAKino powaoi ae., kjw vork.

One Convicted One Cleared.

John Ganlt returned Monday from his
home at Hillsboro, where he had been
nursing a sere throat. He waa present
at the trial of Gus Wachlin, who was
convicted Saturday of murder in the first
decree for the killing of Tohu Led rick.
District Attorney Cleaton and S. B. Hus--

tu, Tongue's wld political rival, were le
state's attorneys, while Representative
Brown, of Morrow county, and a candid-
ate for speaker f the house. in tha' Ust
attempted session of the legislature, was
the leading lawyer 'on the ' 'defease.
When the 'jury returned' its!'verdict.of
murder in the first degree, WachiiH col-

lapsed and has nt spokeil a word since.
llie judge gave him the benefit of every
leal technicality during the trial aud an
ip:ral will be useless.

I e it c. , an old bachelor living in a
caiiiii a few miles fruiii Hillsburo. was
murdered far a little' money. Signs
poiutod to Wac lin, but he had disap
pcarcd, an-- ', it was net until lnvt summer
tn.it he was apprehended. He was cap-
tured in Morrow county where he was

working 011 a ranch. Kay McAllister,
brother of "Pap Hayseed," worked with
him in hay harvest, Wachlin then going
by the uame of Harry Williams.

Allan Logan, the young Toledo lad
who was mixed up iu the Independence
hop yard row, which resulted in the
death ef E. H. Sylvester, was acquitted
at Dall--i- s Friday. Physicians testified
that it was not the blow struck by Logan
that caused Sylvester's death'. Tha ver-

dict gives general' 'satisfaction.

n

onng.
25 per cert, less than

regular tailors.

Received tor the Mondays a
Select Line of Suitings, Trouser--

inp--s and" Overcoatings. Our
Tailoring Department is now in
charge of Mr. J. Wrage,- - late of
Portland. He is a gentleman of
large experience in cutting and

fitting. He will not allow any
garment to leave the workroom
that is not a perfect fit.

Repairing; and Cleaning.

NOLAN & CALLAHAN,
Corvallla, Oregon..

-- V.g-- "''"

i

"This is a plan that
does not cost much,
and is worth all it.
costs."

only one
" kind of - printing
that we do not do
That's the poor kind.
That's the kind' you

!

8
don't want. But when
you want

SOJvIETHltfG

clean and .up-to-da- te,

printed on good paper,
with fine ink, from

type that is new, and
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
manner; in a ward,
when you want a strict-

ly first-cla- ss job give us

your order and we will
do the rest.

Gazette Pub Co,
Corvallis, Oragaa.

Novelties for Presents
F. L. MILLER.

Groceries
For the Christmas Season.

Fresh,
Excellent Quality ,

Splendid Assortment,
Prices Reasonable.

A. HODES, Headquarters

- Jftr A Jlx A

Elegant : Christmas

Usefulness mul Beauty.

Novelties

IThe Toy Bazar
jj A little money will Inn- nim li. a!

... THE CASH STORE ...

Will Please You

NOTICE.

In tha matter ef the assignment ef E. A.
Nichols and R. F. Holm, insolvent debtors.

Netic is hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed assignee of
the insolvent estate of E. A. Nichols and.
R. F. Hoi kx, and all persons having claims-agains- t

th: said insolvent debtors, are here-

by notified ta pre: ;nt the same to the under-

signed at his office at th-- . IUnton Cunty
Figuring Mill Co.'s officp, in tha oity of"
CorvT.llij, Benton county. Oregon, duly ver-
ified as requind by witVia three-month- s

from the date of tVb notice.
Date at Corv?.lli., Oregon, Kavembar 11

1897. , '

V- A- - W- - BOWERSOI.
AssiHcfi of tho 5tato 01 t. A. jNiehoIa

and K. F. Ilulm, insolvent debtors. '

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Kidgc, O., ays:
"After two dectorg gave up my boy to 3i'. I
saved him from craupby using Ose Minuta
Cueh Cure." It is the quiuke:t an4 most
certain remedy ior cough, colds an 4 nil
throat and luag troubles. Allea & Wood-

ward.

If you have any photographs te be en-

larged take them te Nolan & Callahan
before January i, 1898.

' Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet move
the bowels gently, relieves the f.vcrish
condition and headache, making it the
best and quickaat remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Lagrippe. Cures in one day.
"No otire, no pay." Trice 25 cents.


